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]EN'S FURNISHING GOODS:

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK
At PopIlar Prl•ee,

NO W READY
-AT-

S. T. WALSHE'S,
110.. .... CANA•I STRKET............11l

o014 4t

DO NOT HE DlECEIVED.

KYRICH'S BOOK STORE,
18O .. ('nal street........1.0.

HIEA\Iu •AITE Tl

Ie beingl the eontroator n• IwoRt Ihitlol'r.
ICtlOOL 110 l)( ,vr-,nl with olor ,antent

covert free of charger.

SIHOOL 131OKH 1 '$xlhnnltd et, exchange
r-- e , onlDa .t lstp

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
ii t CEAONUDIIlgT CANAL, AND TlE

IIAYOU IST. JOHIN.
Myor Pitebury Is still vigorously engaged in

prO lIig hil ienquiries into the relations of the
.isseos of the Carondelet Navigation Canal with
hi aotly of New Orleans, in order to ascertain, if

potsible, whether the great injury our drainage
syshem has sustained, resulting from the mo-
n poly, can be remedied.

Without entering into a history of the canal we
oa sIy, without annoying our readers, that the
uprsea Court of our State decided, some time
pioetle to the year 1858, that the Bayou
SI. John was one of the natural drains
of Now Orkans, ani that the company?ld sot, therefore, prevent the city from uqpng

foer the emptying , its sewerage waters. Our
Worthy Mayor is aware of this decision, but labors
teder the impression that a subsequent aot in.
eorporating the Carondelet and Navigation Canal
CorDpany, known as act No. 74 of 1858 Is in-

taid owing to the fact that the Bayou tt. John
is a navigable stream, the uses of which could

ot, therefore, be exclusively granted by the
Mta Legislature. The Mayor will find as we
took the liberty to say to him yesterday, that the
a preme Court of the lnited States, or the Olr-

abt Court (we don't remember exactly which),
already twise decided in the matter that

the BayoUn t. John was not a navigable stream.
As that was the point made by the city
to its defense against paving the $25,000
diaited by the canls company for damages ens-taIned by the company in consequence of the

drainage of the sewers of the city into the bayou
In violation of the contract of 1858 the city had
to under order of the court, Bout since the
-{.'Of 1858, the issue has never been made if
we are correctly informed, on the question of the
bayou being one of the natural drains of the
oily. This will doubtless be a strong point, but
it It not the only one.

The sot of 1858, approved March 10, which
seIms to have been intended to whip around the
dealelon of the Supreme Court by giving the
PInt the color of a contract, provides that after

Ys year s subsequent to the passage of the act
the Oity hall not be permitted to drain into the

0•]$t. John, except for a compensation to be
termined by e.rpertise. It authorizes "the
retors of the company to impose a fine not ex.

Odeding $0" upon any person violating the pro-
Sidaone of the sot, recoverable before any rourt of

o0mpetent jurl,diction, thereby giving acommo'n
oommerelal corporation quast judicial powers. It
also ezempts the company from paying taxes on
anything connected with their business for fifty

lyear the term of their charter, which is in
dLreoL violation of the State constitution as our
courts have decided in similar cases. In fact,
the aot contains only advantages to the company,
without even a semblance or qulird pro qu' in favor
of the city or the late(. These are, therefore,
the points, together with the main question, the
oharater of the bayou as a natural drain, which
will be submitted to the city attorney for his
opinion.

Meanwhile Administrator Ilengetorff has been
requested by the Ms)or to refer to his assesos-
sent rolls to ascertain if the (arondelet Oanai

Company have ever been aseseeed, and if not,
that the Board of Assessors be instructed to ap-
praise the value of their property immediately.

THE IEVTTIIENT LEVEE.
Contrary to expectations the bids for the con-

etruction of the break-water at the foot of the re-
vetment levee at the lake and the repairing of

the levee Itself was not acted upon by the Uoun-
oel, but simply postponed until next meeting. It
seems that during the morning the Mayor
was waited upon by a gentlem sn (whose name
the Mayor was unable to give to the reporers),
whe claims to have had considerable experience

lith the public works in Holland.
The gentleman in question suggested to the

Mayor that hise knowledge of esirmtlar works had
taught him that the mattress system, such ae is
betng practiced by Capt. Easdrs at the jetties,
wola be the cheapest and best means to protect
what remains of the protection levee. His honor,
in the face of the asesurances of his visitor, heel-
tatee in coming to a decision about the Surveyor's
pLeu.

TIER RIVER FRONT.
Notwithstanding the statement of a co!em-

SwOary, the City Surveyor has not been instructed
to Mate any soundings of the river. We presume
Oer cotemporary meant to refer to the commani-
atloa addreesed to the Mayor by Gen. Beaure-
0aasome time ago, on the subject of the pro-

$fon of our river front. The matter wee laid
before the Council yesterday by the Mayor when

_twa uMnaninmopsly agreed that It should be re-
ferred back to him with fTil power to act.

A CHEAP THEATRE.

fLtwithstandlng that the assessment of the
Gasu Company's property was submitte d to arbi-
tration at their own request, they have n mw gone
-nto court, asking for still further reduction on

Sthe valuation agreed upon by the arbitrators,
apon the St. Oharles Theatre building, which

they claim should be assessed at only $25,000 ip-
d of $40 000. Property has gone down a great

deal since Ben DeBar nnrchased the building for
omdathing over $100,000 but the courts will have

to decide whether the depreoiation has been as
mach as the Gas Company claims it to be.

Now that the staples of our State are crowd-
inu our wharves and warehouses, we would

\call the special attention of our readers to the

business card of Messrs. Lange , Logendr,. of

No.:m Decatur street. These gentlemon are so

well known In business circles that it is almost

superfluous for us to mention the fact that they
have unusual facilities for carrying on their

general commission business. This, of course,

Includes the handling of our principal lro-

-oW, such as cotton, sugar, molasses and rice.

ag they also keep constantly on hand a large
ot Weestern produce. We are satisfied
il businees entrusted to them will be fa!th-

promptly attended to.
wmeaabatea

BOYb' OLOTHING
A SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT,

AT MANUFACTURERS' C087I
.JUST OPENED

-AT-

B. T. WALSJIE'S,
NO. 110 CANAL TTIREBT,

o014 41
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Large, brown eyes, so roill of wonder,
Iltsy ih'eks, so ,soft anrd brright
LaouhinI" dimples without number;
Iobh is one year old to-night.

Darling little chubby lingers,
(lolden hair in wavy curls,
Iainty lips Ilke parted rublris.
And within six tiny pearls.

Little feet, so plump and snowy,
Creeping o'er the carlpet liht,
Can It b tlhat tRolbrt, darling,
Is Just one year old to-nighti

Can it be that twelve months only
Have slipped by sinon angelse briht
Camne and brought our bonny bary,
Who is one year old to-night ?

" Mama's pot and Papa's precious,"
Bright ey•d, laughing, baby boy,
flow he tills our hearts with gladlnoss;
Thank God for our lovely toy.

Baby latugh so full of music,
Baby sleep so fresh and pure,
Italy ways so cute and winning,
Angels watch him over more!

May hn live to be an honor
To our sunny Southern land.
Wise In counsel, bravo in comblat,
True in heart and strong in hand i

May (il bless our little treasure,
And, when years have rolled away,
May his heart, in youth and manh ool,
lie as pure as tie to-day I

Tuesday, October 9, 1577. ADIDNAIS.

MIBLTING OF THEB NHOOL ROARBD.

A Three lour's Creselon and Nothlng Det.
nile Done.

The School Board assembled last evening at
the Normal School, President T. J. Semmes in
the chair and a fall board present.

The chair announced that the object of the
meeting was to reoeive the report of the oomnit
tee on teachers relating to the assignment of the
teachere to the various public schools.

Mr. Gotheim now took the floor to say that as
he understood that some teachers had been
elected at the last meeting who had been proved
not eligible, owing to the want of proper per-
centage at that examination, and that the names
of others had been improperly spelled, he would
call on members having corrections to make to
do so.

Mr. Fayerweother stated that he would with-
draw the name of Miss Liizle D. Watson and
substitute that of Mis. Eliz OClark, (an old
teacher), among the "grammar gradee." Miss
Clark was elected.

Mr. Swarbrick then withdrew the name of
Mrs. Mary Ann King, whose name had been
ineerted in the list atihough the lady had never
been examined. Instead he would substitute the
name of Mies A. M. Tallaferro. Accepted.

Mr. Gutheim withdrew the name of Miss H.
Sohwarlt, whose name also appeared by error
in the list although the lady had never been ex-
amined, and then offered to substitute the name
of Miss M. P. llHro. Mr. Gotheim said that thin
lady and her sister had both passed excellent ex-
aminations, but nobody had Interested them-
selves in their behalf near the members of the
board, and hence they were left out. Miss Hero
was elected [App anse in the lobb' 1.

Mr. Gutheim-Mr. President, to my knowledge
that's all.

Joe Craig-Thank Godl Ir[LafhterI.
A communication from Mr. IIughes., inviting

the board to examine a piece of ground on
Third street suitable for a school house, wee re-
ferred.

A communication from Miss 8. Ludwig, one of
the old teacher., relating to an omission, was re-
ceived. Referred to the committee on teachers.

Another communication was received from
Miss M. D. (Gower, ahking for a favorable consid-
eration of her application for a teaohership. RHe
ferred to the board in committee of the whole.

Communicaotions from J. C. Morton, Miss Mary
0). Campbell, Mrs. M. A. Martini, and Miss
Hannah Hogan, or from persons recommending
them, were appropriately referred.

Mr. Craig moved that the grade of white
teachers be reduced to sixty per cent, like as in
the case of the colored teachers, but withdrew
his motion subsequently, the proposition not
being deemed necessary.

Mr. 8warbrick moved that the board go into
exeuontive session, the reporters of the press to
remain.

Mr. Mitchell moved that everybody be exolud-
ed. Carried. And the board went into executive
session.

Exeonutive session was not raised until about a
quarter to 11 o'clock, when the large number of
anxious hangers-on were suprised at being In-
formed that nothing deduite had been done, but
151a 100 00 eoar wons WeLt again MIN OVIelug aS

6 o'clock and complete the assignment of the
teachers.

(let your kid gloves at K roogor's.

Read NavrL's Invitation to the China Palace.

Fine crystal and BhIemian glassware at Off-
ner's, 174 Canal, opp,(eosite Varetiles Theatro.

Exutrusron Is va JAAousas 1IIa-noi - 
-- Atthe•

requllest of many pat rons of the Now Orleans.
Jackson and Northern Railroad Company and
the traveling public generally. the Hunday ox-
cursion train to McComb city will IHe run once
more oin Sunday. October 21. This i psitiv,'ly
the lest $t Hundlav excursion train this season.
W. P. McKinley. Muperintendent.

Get your kid gloves at Kreeger's.

RBad Navra's invitation to thechina Palaw.o.

Now majolica ware at Offnor's. 174 Canal. op.
posite Varieties Theatre.

CnIC(Aoo TRADE PALACE-Is to be ooened to-
day with an immense stock of novelties of the
setason. This establishment has great facilities
for purchasing goods, and have marked their
goods down 'A per cent below the price usually
asked. They have a great many beautiful toys
for children, which are very cheap and market
in plain figures. CRemember the plae.147Canal
street.

Get your kid gloves at Kreegar's.

Read Navra's invitation to the China Palace.

Magnificent vases and jardinieres, cheer,, at
Offner's _

Get roar kid gloves at Kreeger's.
Offner's armd openina takes plgbemradar.

CAPITAL NOTES.

ELAN AND ROU llERTRON WILE Bi
GIUVEN THEIR MEATP IN THE

SHO•nr,.

No Immedlate Attempt to he Made 1b
the DIemocrate to Acquire Control

of the Menate.
[Ripoial to the Democrat.I

WAHHIN(TON, (let. 1;.- 'rhF.re will ibe no im-
nmdlato attempt to acquire control of the
Henato on the part of the I)emoctrats. They
will for the present phe 'onatnt if they catn
eoat Hpofford, Etstle and lintlr. This will
give them a regular party strength of thirty-
seven against thirty-nline iopublilcans. With
this strength they van easily make t.nerm
with e(nrpnlt-b•'Aggct's trat n'ltgh Ato givO thelm cton.
trol of the t anization, .lhooso the tsubordi-
na.t ofillers of tihe Honat' anl I make ulp tilth
ctmmlttirt , but Bayar)dand others oibjtteld
to slch ta untthcdl, andi soi t .oonmeat this writ-

1ng irmpobable that any attempt will ho made
to r'organeRll t the ('mlllnlli.ci onl't(lfra ll Frs of
the HMnate.

if Morton hould die lt \'rohleos would Ih
appolnt'al, and thei snnte would te a tie; In
that event the I),motrtntt would attempt to
got control, but not otherwise.

The crleontlals oent to Acklon arrivli too
Into for the (lnork to placn him on the rolls, so,
whoen the Louisiana ctas was reachedl IA-day,
(ion. (lhtmt offeore• a rsolutilon that )arr'all
he Aworn in, and the credeontials of both Is,
referred to the Commlttee on Elnetions, 1t4
report on the prima facel ea•t and the merits.

Elom and Robert•on to be Admitted.
[IH.odal to the Dorniora.t.I

WASrlNferroN, Oct. o. -'rho ctaseso of Elam
and Rlobertston, laid tvter on account of Halo's
objtition, will Ito taknm up to-morrow, and
they will he sworn in under the previous
question. The nmst the Ritlcals can do will
be to create a oew hours' discussion, in which
R)somIn of tllemn want to r'ollo'v thttIseltves on
the touthtr'n pollity. The two mon. hIowevr,
will bo sworn In lbfore any other hlb•innes is
admltted. llT,L,.

Harlan's Nomlnatlon Cento to the M•nate.
WASHINfOTON, O('t. 1i,---T'ito nomination of

(ion, Harlan, of Kentuckyv, t Iob Asstociate
Juttice of tile Supremo Court was sent to tite
SSenate to-day.

El Pa•o Dmllleultle - Non-Interference.
WAsHIINtrrON, Oct. 1, ---'rTi following tleo-iagrant has Inen rectivod heIlre:

"('Httt'AtO), O() . 15, 1877.
S"T,, ann. E. D. Townsend. Washingtton. I. Ct.:
"Th'e following t'iogrami has ioon rnoetivel

from (ion. Pope: Thit difnicltels at El uPaso
and ran Elisa are entirely between citizens of
tihe State of Texas, Mexicans and Americans,
anti I have instrtucted Lieut. Rucker not to in-
terfere with them except to prevent ratlds
from the Mexican slde.

"P. II. tHfnRInANa,
"Lieutenant Geoneral."

Republecan anenatorll (uneuq.
W AHH(~NTON. O(t. 16 -- The RIoubiloan

Renators hold a caucus this morning, which
was attended by thirty M•nators, and was
presided over by M1r. Anthony. A dodultory
conversation was indulg•d in upon the sub-
oct.t of the Louisiana and Itouth Carolina Hona

tAinal vacaniles, but no definite c:ronclusion
was arrived at.

A co.-tmmittee was appointed for the purpose,
of adrjusting thel vacancies on the statundln
committOres of the MHnate, and after an hours
sessiot the caucutis adjourned.

Anmerlcan Inventorn. Alttenwennl 0i,000.
WAsHINiorrN ()ct. I --The ITnitd rSt ates

(lonsrrll (loneorta at, (nialutta has forwardedlr to
thel I)epartmelnt of State) cirianllls l'R iI by
the governrpent of India lofering a prize of
5(sK) for the )best. n•l[ another i 100 for ti',
er•ond host imalhirio or prroi;ss for the prepa-
riltion of)f the vhrna or ramine fibre. The Irliinn
govIernmentrI isn an.llrils thnt fuill plblticity tr
given thlr•,r offrs' in thie lI nitld ,tatL's. ith
irh1 hop,' that A mneriel.n elompetitoris lllly on-
hor the lists for the riixrs.

Whatl in rerquhird In a • anlhine or )'proess
eapalr'e of producting by animalnn, witter or
Ht•arrtl pIower ii. torn of prrews-e fibr at a total
cost of not morn than Cll s, lain drclrwn at any
piirt. of Irina, anld at a coat of triot more thIan
':Jo in England. The trial ,o the machines

will take place at Tahramnpon, in tihe north-
wn1t"rn provin'es, in Aluglrst antd l•ptomntbern
1i7!I. ThIe trnlchinll mrust ll he on the grolund
andt ready for work on the 15th of August of
that ytear.

Appointmrent..
WAHHINtl•rTN, ()Ot. 10. Samuelnl W. Hum-

morly hans lreon appointerld tore-kete)r anli
gauger for tilh sec ronl district of 'l'Tnnosrtse,
and (Geo'rgie Smith and 1). Malincox rtre:o-
ker•U'rprs, Fifth 1)Istrict of Illirnis.

Rnaney's Adnml.lon.
WAHtrTNioriN, Oct. l0.-Thre action of the

House of IR•epresnentatlives to-ilday in1 the ad.
mission of Ilainry, is rgardedi as rshtabllsh1-
ing a pr''reid'ntl s' mowhlat diffterent from
what has b+on hitherto in voguet, and which
will be applied to all similar cases. Where a
poerson holds prirrnm frric right to his seat it
would be granted to himn, and it can only Ib
declr•li'e in favor of a contestant• bly the do-
cision of the Elction C(omnrittee, sustaine I
by the Hours, In many canes the rull provi-
ousJly nalolpted ihars been trot to permit any one
to take a sent until the contest war decidoed.

RolInnon Reconmldered.
WAnI4N•CtTON, Oct. 16.--Tho P]rsident hat

reconsidered lris intontiori to appoint Gen.
Robinson to the portithn of surveyor at
New York. The othelr flppointments strmau
as previously stated in thlroe dispatc:hes. Twc
names are now under ( onsder'ation for th(
pi)tion of surveLvor. They aire (tnh. Chas,
K. (irahant and lion. L Bradford IPayno, ex-

iStat ;-natcer. It to Warfe to 'ay that one Of
these men will be 1sehIcted.

King'* Appointment to Mtlek.
WAsIINOTON, Oct. 1. The New Orleans

Custom-IHouse nomiinations. will not Ii; sent
to the Sonatc for soveral days. It Is Waser-
taine.I to-dacy that tLe nan ta of Collector King
is su the list, and there is zo reason to doubt
but what his nomirnation will be sent to the
Senate. He has seat to the President a mom-

orial signed by th leadling nmerchants, bank-
er, un(derwriters and business men of New
Orleans, reouestkiag that he be retained as
Collector. fle has also sent a memorial to
VkYi President Wheeler and• members of the
Senate, asking his coalirmation. Both memo-
Sials were presented by Representative Ellis.

Died.

WASHI(NuTON, Oct. 16.-Lleut. Col. John D,
i Kuntz, of the Engineer Corps of the arrry,I died at Georgetown, D). C., at 6 o'cloel this

morning. Col. Kuntz left Philadelphia yes-
terday at noon to mooeet the board of army
officers for final report in regard to the mona,-
ment. At the time of his death he was in
charge of the fortifications on the Deoaware.Dt uring the war he was witn Gen. 1anks at
Harper's Ferry and other places.

The Le tter Carriers' PettIeas.
W ~OWN, 16. -4 nkmber of pet-

tk

sponsitle mad lebtrloun. and that the enlarle
norw paid aro entitrly inalmdgnate.

WARHiNeerON. Oct.. 1i. -1lcepreneitati vee
from districtR having cltien in which the car-
rier system is now in oyccertlion, and who are
therefore familiar withth t car

r
irjR dutlere

favor ali int'ireasId c( eompenslation. not to the
extent reoqceste., but toi fix the amount al
$1 ($5).

It IR not probable that any nation will bt
taken ou this subject until the postal appro
priatJCn bill conies ip for sonslrieration a4
the' regular cAslon. The vJews of cnem(t crc
who have' expressed opinions on the suhjeci
are favorable to an increaste.

Demneratle Cnrene .
WA5rmNlOrrme Oct. Il--Thl'her will e'a Dem.

oera.tic eauculs ("e-mllorrl'w ulight, at wlnich the
question of a short Hesiefn will be determinem

lIlackburn'm Ienlal supportld by Dill
WARzsnerroN, Oct. 1i The tco.y that Mr

llackb•l rn, of Ker ntuckv, hlad in a publIh
sotne(eh epressfit aR wirh for tle death o.
Henat4rc Mcrt OnIe, is erhrnatiEcllyy (obntr.ietet
by tihat getlerrman, anid the allegation of any
capler thaet Menbatur 11111, of (eorgla, ha; rni

f uljtcl upon Mr. Illnekcuern.in this conunceticer
is clenitl by Mr. 11111, who Ire to to-day hat
not hca.ead oh ceiter •o tlhe st4 rri •c.

FOIIEI(GN NEWS.

rrdlnatryean ternm n• and Amout the bri(.
1mb1 lmes-Lnarge IA,00 of Life

and Property.
lcNl,Ocl. (lcrt. 16. (n Monday night, the

14th ilnst., the most violet stormt experiencedj
for many years on the Euroi• tren coast hurst
over the iritiscrh isleand. Tloe raphlity with
which the tempest cxtended its area was ex-
traoridinary and creatcvl the utmost asetoish-
mniet. There was a furiousl)R 4ouethwesterly

aloi and enormoln dainage was done trhaildings and other property in English
itcies. hlouceses were eunrtoofe, trees were up.
rooted, and there was complete interruptin•
of railroad trartie and telegraphi conenoni-
c•atlon. Conslderable dalemage wiae done on the
Thamies. The gal extendel over Irelan anci
Heoltland spreading dcstrietion over a wltk
area. At i'enanee, Cornwall amnd the Melily
Islands the gale Increased toe a ilhurricane
Many distressing ru.mor pirevail b•e to t
loses of life and prcperty along the coast. It
is irnpossibl to estimate the exa•wt ldamiage
caused by the storm, ibut the lohss of life arl
property and the shipping disasters are een-
ricasticonably greater than hlave ever btefoet

Cotton gtrlkrrm.
LoNooN, ()et t. . The tradeln toiety is

tbanking up thlce Ticltee cotton etrikers aindl
the)'r aq I'te signs of tith' nn'en givicng I•n.

IRANCE.

The IF.neh Eletion - All qlet - •ist&
mates and Opinlone.

PAltIs, (kt. 1;. -Contrary ti, the e•xpota-
tlilSs of the Toakers, the elmtinlas tassedi
off amid profound and almost palinful calm
All day Sunday and Monday the greatest in-
Sterest, was manrifestel in the succm4siven bulls-
f tins of the result. Two hundred and sixty-
seven Is the number of votes necessary for a
majority, and as the Ropublicans wereknown
early on yesterday to have, passed that figure
the great inquiry was as to how much the
Reputblutan majority had been reduced.

At midnight the returns showed l15 Repub-
linans and 191 Conservatives. and that in at
least twelve cases a second ballot will be re

In aired. This shows a net Repubtlican loss olsh thirty-eight seats, supposing that the Con'
t servatives gain all the cont~atc l seats, which
is far from Kting certain. It wmuld. however,
leave the Republican majority over 10ol
There have-been many unlookmked for changes:

n the Conservatives losing amout twenty sAat'
to aloit sixty lost oy the Rteputliicans, but
ae ll the ltepuihlhralm loaders are re-electal. II
will tie omne clays before the figures can 1t
straightened out. Perfect tranquillity pic
valled. The evening papers pohint l mout that
1bmth the oppositlon and the government were'
, lisappoint•xl. The former hopsdl ti r":turn

400C deputie•, while the latter reckoned orRga gininlg lic seats. The .l',m•esawOr drl Patri'

sany the government his gainel forty sreat'
y andl may obtain ten morn.

The I alult Ulnma•nifaretry.
la- i'Altits, (kt,. 10.. The Bmonapartists milaliem tr

en hiave memtevl fromm thirtm y to tmirt y-frelr seait.
mm, mut, some of their leam i-er , smimIm asi I'mic de

rh Mochey. M. (.Chev•ih•c andt M. Raoml Duval,

Slhave bimeen defeatted. 'ilmo emleition Is conseld-
,redti unsatlsfactory in its restl.t. The gov
ts 'llrnmont orgafns claim that, afteir I larrrbttI.a's

, boast that 4•0 ib mblliUtran would he 'returred
Al the reit tion of tho ,niuli n.n ea.ority ims

Iy virt.ully a vllctlry which eilm'rllges the
,n (omnrmnvatives to cotrdrnue in the policy iniaua gurated(i on the 1thll of May.

1-a BIUfe ner.
r elh-ri-al organ, conse',it'r tlhe r'sinsi-'ti an of the

L Repul.,lican majority a rmlimu'siito th, litmnsolmlume
f ofm thi, -IU andi an ermou-cemrmmmgenll n'elmmmt t i'roefsJoni

MamNMaheirr teo peIrovmero I dsi c u•tso.
lce Temps,

n- while admittin g sesme reductlon of the Re-
mdl publicamn Ilajoritt~, Rays that the declsismii ol

e, France is in favor of the IRtepublican per.
my- emptorily, anld tItmat MacMahon'-. pers!nrtemnc.e
will he neither a possible nor a pernmlsable
result.

The, 6oneal tnt ionnel
6ladvlxs the laLUamdlat, rotir(tiIent of: tho

M1rinJls4rs.
A Dramatist Dead.

PARTH, Oc't. it. -- 'rtdloro Barmioer, 'heO
dramatist, di Jt to-day, aged Ifty-ft gar. years.

Bonapart, tq.
PARIH, Oct,.i6.-Armong the' promilnent Bo-

oapaLrtists ebeotd is Robert Mrhell and
among those defoeatwl are DeosMurls and
Prince do Atunborg.

Final ReMsults.
PARTH, (pet. 16. Final result of the eleetik

has ,hopn 'velvcdve. ecopt from the clonrd)
showing the oloet•ln of 314 Re'pahlic:aIrs ai•
201 Con8oe.•atives.

Ialny'a Oplnlon,
PAISIr, Oct. ,L- -A dispatcb from Rome

says MreIahon's failuro is conrbidored In Italy
as lndiaiting tie impotency of I'aal inllu-

Republican Majority 11$.
I'AnIs, Oct. 17. 1te'urns thus far received

giPv the ti epykAicans e majeiJty of 118.

GE2RMANY.

Won't Accept Him ReiasI>Itlon.
BtRLIN, Oct. 1t.--Tho Emporor has ref.sxed

to necept the resignation of Count Eulenb4rg,
but has guanted him leave of absence for two
mnicths culy.

Ocean Freights.
NKW YonaK Ot.. t.--Ocean freights. worequiet. and. although there) was a good. deanl

nregotiating going on for grain vessels, very
little businss ws wa aomrntlisbed.

Marlne News.
NEw YonK, Q(,t. p.-Arrlv',d: Anteorie. from

Glasgow: Faraday, from L•odon: Abyusinia,
from Liverpool. Sailed: Ascapulia for Aspin.
wall.

IHILAIDELPHTA. Oct. o.--Arrived: Lord Cleve.
from Liverpool via Quelnstown. Bkiled: Gel.
ti. for Now York.

SOUTHAMPTON. O t. 16. - sailed: America,
from Bremen for New York.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. Is.--Salod: Hibehrnia. Ar-
rived: Siarmatian from MaOntrea

HULL, Oct. 10.-Arrived: Hindoo from NewYork.
Ba>ois, Oct. a6-Sailed: Craft for New York,

Bead NaHra' tarltian to the an Pa a• •

THE EXTRA NEIRTON.

FULL T ZXT OP TIR lPrHIIIr'i1

Uevernnment Apprepntriatim Nw 1IIed-
Freaeh Lsxpositlon, ali the swed.

Ish Prlwon Conpremn.
WASHf :WTO..OeOt. 1;f

FPltni (.ilirns* of tlhe # rnrt6l m/ INemAr a
f•lprrenrrrt'

a
brc- ' The adljournwmt of the la1R

Congress without making approprinrione to
the support of the army for ti•e iprese.nt flsca
year, has rendered necessary a esuspeR ion e
the payment to the oileers and meltn of th.
snms due them for servlces wndere• afte
the i;th lday of June last. The army exists
by virtue of statutes which prescilise It
number, and r•gulates Its orgaa•atlonr al(
employment, which fix the pay i its oltier
and nmn, and deelare their riglb to rreive
the name at stated periods. 'ho•ee AtN"~MtOe
however, do not authorire the nmynr ct o
troops in the abaeuce of a speeiah .appripria
tion therefor.

The constitution has wisely p 1tvlded the
money shall he drawn from t-he 'reanors
only in eonsequmle of appropriations roali
by law, and it has also drlelare1t, i statotes
that no, departl.enlt of the goverremnt shal
expend, iit any one fiscal year, M~y sumr i1
excess of the appropriations mnale by CoU,
gress for that liscal year. We have, there
fore, an army in service authori ~trl by In•
and entitled, to he paid, but no furds avail.
hie for that purJ1sy. It may also ' esaid, e
ern adlditieal Incseentive to prompt tlont bt>
(ongress, that, since the cormrne!ne emlont o
the fiscal year, tharmy. the army, though withlou
pay, has been constantly and act' ely ern
poyed in arduous and dangerous P rvcyl, i,
the perforrmance of which both ofltrs ant
men have discharged their duty withr tlilelit3
awd moorage, and without complaint.

The clrcunmetances, in my JudgIrn't~ con
stitue an extraordinary occasion requiring
thatl Uongreess convened in advancer of the
time prescribdl by law for your meetling it
reogdar sessslu. The imUportance of speedy
actkmn upon this subject on the part of COm
gress Is so manifest, that I venture to a(gesl
that on the partd Cof lngress it is nee'~ary
that an appropriation for the suppori of at
army for thie current year, at its preseni
marlmuem numnerical strength of 25.(;b+ men.
leaving for future consideration all cicudtionu
relating to an Increase or decrease of the
number enllated. In the event of a re!•tlot
of the army by subsequent legislation trlnp
the tiscal year, the wexess of the appropri-tion could not be expended, and in the event
of the enlargement the hadditional seam re
quired+ for the payment of an extra ftorcs
coukl be appropriate'd in due time.

It woauld be unjust to the troops rw it
service, and w•hose ay is already larwlyy it
arrears, if payment of them should fur.
thor postponed until after Congress ehal.
have considered all the questions likely t4
arise in the effort to fix the proper lialt.tA
tihe strength od the army. The estlmnutes o0
the appropratokm for the support of threilli
tLry esmtablishment for the fiscal year crmllin
Juns 30, 1876, were transmitted to Oiogresu
by the former Moeretary of the Treasury al
the opening of its sessison n Decembeer ist
these estimates, modiikled by the present.teeo
retary, so as to conform to the present re
quirement, are now renewed, amnounti•g t

2,4l,74, 94, and have been transmirbmd tA
bh.houses of Congress.

timatear subm tted by the Navy D part
mentIfor 0400•11 27. This sum Is mle u.
of $1,44M.Ai 1 due to the offloers and eraibtea
men for the last varter of the last A•sro
ycar.$ UP1,98 0p due 1uo advances mdse b,
flseal agent of the go~ernmnent in London to
the support of the foreign serviesn, lir0/o drw
for the arremUages of pay to officert-, an.
m48/A79 r•W for the supo p of the marin.erorpR
There will ,also be numleed an appropritwion o
2i2 iSb 22,8xA defray the unsettled eimeonse

of Inited States courts for the flscal yeas
ending. Jumne 30 last, now duo. to attenoys
cdlerks, commissiones and mnarshal•a. ad to
the rent of. eourt rros, the supportal pen-
aioners and other d$tilencies.

A part of the bulldtinag of the IL itedor Do-
partment wee destroyed by fire on the 24th
of last month, and its Immediate repair is rl-
rensary, and temporary strwetiveumhave in
conseqpotnc bt ornome mcessaryl, s timates Ar
which will, to transmittod to on:DremC• Imrae-
diately. An appropriation of tlho reqluisite
funds is rospeetfl`uly reeomnrrended. Theim s-
rIt+tr.y of thl Treawury will eornimni atet to
C.cngrnss, in eonnetion with tihe estimates
for appr,,priations for the support of the
army lfo the airr'mnt fir~al yowa and es-
timatesfw such ott•er d•lldiacl•s in the dif-
fer.ent banar'hes of the pb*tlc service as re-
qtriJl) Irrmediait r*w4ion and. cannot, without
inuonvenit nce, Is pl*stpimona until hah rsgular
"wslon.

I take this opnortunity to attract ysr at-
tention. , the tpropriety of adop'ting r' your
pr-send•i ssion th, no:eer ary I'•islatlon to
enable the poopye of the Unitel dtatasto par-
tiol pat in the 'ul.vantags of the tit. ration-
al Exh.ibition of agriLakture, iaduatry and
thi teif arts, which is to be hveldat Paris in
1878,.anxl in which thite Iltoveornrnt has been
invited by the (,evoernment of brance to.
take part. This invitae44eri was eomrxn nieatedt
to tht (ovenamennt In. May 18':5, by the Min-
ister of Frarate, at tha capital. uand a copy
thereof was subl,nitta to the proper corn-
mItiseos of ('ongrese.at its atat sesion, bhtunoaction was taken pon, it.

The Socretary of state has rec.3ied lett'ws
frtin varirus part- of the con•ltry express'n
a desire to participate in this exitbittion, awl
numerous. appiicvt.lonse of a similar nature
have also, been tmdo at the United States
Legator,at I'arl.. It our citizernsare to share
the advantages (f this international comrn i-
tlion for the tradwof nation.the necessi•j of
immoedlte action is apparunt to enabLh the
United States t.. co-operate. In the interna-
tional nhiblti:a which was hold at Vienna in
1873 Congress psasse a joint resolutlo- mak-
ing an, appropriation of 2$300(•rO and author-
izing the I'reeiSlent to appoint a •ertr&n num-
ber ro artisans and scientific men who should
attend the exhibition and report their pro-
ceedings and oibservations to him, and pro-
vistsn was made for the appointment of a
number of honorary comrin•sioner.

The Department of State has rs elved ofli-
S&•dl advl.os of the strong desire on, the partof
the French government that the United States
should participate in. this enterprise, and
space has hitherto been, and still• lI, reserved
in the exhibition building for United States
exhibitors to the exclusion of other parties
who-uiavebeen appiceanrtsrthere )r. I onrd
that our industries may be properly repre-
sented at the exhibition an appropopriation will
be needed for the payment of 'he salaries and
expenses of commissioners, for the transpor-
tatiog of goods, and for other prrposes in
connection with the object in view; and as
next May is the time fixed, I have felt that
prompt action by Congress in accepting the
Invitation of the government of France Is of
so much interest to the pmtrple of this country
and so suitable to the cordial relations Le-
tween the governments of the two countries
that the subject might properly be presented
for attention at your present session.

The government of Sweden and Norway
has addressed an oilcial invitation to this
government to take part a. the interuationalr prison congress to be held at Stockholm next
year. The proposition which the congesm
proposes to study, via: How to diminish
crime-is one in which all civilized nations
have an interest. in, common, and the congress
of Stockholm seems likely to prove the most
important cocwention ever held for the study
of this grave ueto. Under authority of a
joint resoluhon of Congress, approved Jane-ary 18, 18, a conmtiskion was apointed bySmy predseeeesor to represent the United 8tates

hai ml bern, atdbr _'d
_ fi•war t, b 000 Is-
eIs we resswd bym,

-Qd1.

mend the approprlpati•n of that sum for th
sanm purpnwrs; the former appropriatlon haY
lng been cvenred httoe the treamury andP bei•g avaielabl for the purpose now,
sauejeet is brought to yourr attentkn at
tioue in view of eircumnstanRes which
it highly desirable that the eommlsesl•

lmtrnl procec4 to the discharge of his
peortaut duties hrnmnedlately.

As the several acte of (A• erreUpsf l
dI"

for detailed' reports from thedllfThro t eputt i
rrmente f the governemet reqalire theirer in'nStor at the •etginrAn of the Wegll•.-
Snual nseion, I dlelr until that time ay 1

r theo reftrmen to Aeesbje'cts of vnbloioe01I R, B. IAl,
SPtesldront of the I'itetd ItLate .

C4ol•PfG IONAI, PIOC•IBIl#tlb.

The senate.
WA••ueatn,, (St. 1(. - TIhe MnateA --

5,d 4l 12 mn. to-d.ely with all the t •epbl• •
s~o ators preentl, onl only about ene!hii "

tim DemotrMp in their seta.
M r. klanrlin oTffnrl a resolution, whichl

nakepted, inastruating the nMeAretary vo the
a'R to inform the House that the Senat w
read y to prore si tA bueeinnaes

The chair Iaid before the Menaite A
tmorial thtn tWi (General Assambly of MfI
so.wi in reforence to a regular sy
Inies~ along the Mississeppi river;: aij
nmeai-rial from the same sou'rce in reg*
the me moral of the' National Capital
wa:retcetvel aid laid on the table to be •
ferrerd to the aviPpropriate cmemmnltee WI

Mr,. Phnunekl rellwl up tihee tol -
offereln yeterdlay to revive and toontiu

fe
stan'iHn g mnd other cofmnmitteesof the
and ; 't mas.adop•l.

Mr. I awes itrul• ue'wl a hill to provide
the rmenoved of the books and glea from "
old ter tlio of bhe Capitul itllding,'a
place te itn in the basement of the O tIU
til a :o tatble budi4lng or other pie ie _
vihed for thrm.

Mr. Do wtiw xphainel that theee
the Cipitol mentimoned were con
wood, arnd thatthsltion proposed wa•
to remewe the papers to a safe DlSW too
lech a dis•a.•str no had reoenfly o
the PaeI t f)llke. ' -

After fIrther dinsusion the re4ol tI.
r ierred' to ttheo U inrnlttee on PubloD

ane arl (re•inds. anld ordered printed
Mr. tlr go et presented a petitio fIbr the*m

ief of PrankEaul. laHteo( lCle'torof, lidIM I
cvnrnesiat Ibn ftancisco.

; Re ferredl trUthe (Oenmittee onm Finanoe.
Alh•c ahll releoaing the btn sdme• d•

Maki. 14tule fIorn liability in ease of a
nert against'b au~e.
MI . Marg•nb ale introduned a hbill t

tnce' the rigtt a of settlere on publio b ;•i
foilf ornia,

lie ferewd toihe(tommittee (on Ptibli
Ale o., a rosaeetion ca lintg upon,the

lcht foe a statement of the expendittoie
,ee pt ,tof the Navy Department. fis
to Ju no ,0 lctrt, tHe saiRd that the
was u drireay prjspared, and was elmilai

p epi eresl, last year In relation. to the
a rtmrnt.
Mr. Davis nsge'stetI that the •anlt

reaet be inchteiele in the abxve r
oimit. 'er etatement would be reaMdy iO

delpa, trment, and It wo-ikl obvtale
city r of a•lsing another resolution.

'guthl ,n was amended . as sugg =

r. lralls introduced a bill toma QCi
aWt glraMing arrears of inemnsionat

lit errad to the Comiemttee otnPetashtonlL
Mr.. Darvi presented a petitlon fromnuldrao

hunredkeditlzema of Wheeltng, Wesf lit I
asklng fer Increased coi•upomato tii•n
fer ciTrr'Tr..

Sinilae pe4itiones were presetlaed b
Messr.. Thurman, Iknmlin and OO ii .. g
of whicitwere referred to thoe cUm 01
PostofiltOene and Post troads.

Mr. Iteek ictrlds ~d a bill ,to.re Wi
disabil+i les imaposel by the ?f'n---
AmendmRuet to the (tnstlt ation of' tU
States. IRefeftrel tin4he Cemmlttee, on
ciary.

everal private r' lef bils were In
by Senators, and -'ferre d to the (om
on Cleaits.

Mr .lnamlin intr'elleed a bill for the or
zathrrioof the orrrlehrry eof Letuson.
to the Cronmmittee, .e T'erritoriles.

Mr Padildock intxdrsieeee a blito et
branch mint at o(maha Neebreaka,
5 to the(ommitntte. or Ffrance.

A~l2 , -i, p. mn., crn motion, of Mr. REdueam
the Senate took a rre,-sc until 1:15. A'

'The Menato ren;ssernb',el at I •15 p m.
'Ptesrs. Anthony and JIayard, the corA•

-f
a

tte••nppointtxl to wait upon the President
Inform him thab the •Anate, was In
aplmaretd at ther bar and reio td th'•t
bral waitl utpet the Presitlnt, and heo
n' elmee them that ho wouid soon
(ate with the tkhniiate.

At 1:25 p. m. Mr. ,ogeri , the Private
retary of the 'resld:eat, appeared in the
ate Camtber with the meassag of the
dent, which -raes immediately laid beforeSenate and read by the oerk. The r
of the messages ocuvpiedl ilght rminutes'
at thn corneualoren of whims. nn mntionWL, .1113 U(LICIeaII Of WIIl00, O1n WrIQf UT
Allimwn, it was relorred to the Conrm
Appropriatoens, and ordored printed..

The Hsame.
WAMHIN'M7o, 'et. 16. - The House l

opened by prayer by the new Chaprlatq,
Dr. John Ybrsel f Merryland.
The jotrnal of yestenzay was readiand 1

Mr. •akJe of Maine, rose to rall up the
oIdo) el•dtlon case.

Mr. C(x, of FNw York, raised the
order that the canose of disputed e
must bs taken up in the order in whel•.
had Wbeo objeYAtd tl In which case the
rado case woAld be the la& to o1
by thenHouso.

The most of the sesilon was devoted tO
quesi4on of swearlsg in the two south C --
members, Rainey and (ain, whose
were put upon the roll by the Clerk,

Mr. (Cox, of New York, wasted tolbewJ
questlon referrdt to tiehe Committee on
tions, but it was contended on the oLher
among others, by two Democrat,, ] ll&
Taxae, and Po0ter, of.New Vork, that ast
gentleman had the usual legal •ert0iest
olecstiox they sho'ld be. sworn, and
their rights to retain their sea ef
the Con rnittse on Electiens.

The Ilous' took the latter view of the
and •ainey and Cain were accordingly
Iln.

Papers lq the eontesht in the two cases
Sent L. by Messra. lox sand Clari

ferred to. "e (orrnmttee on EIefloio
m'essag, of the President, which had cowP!
while Mr. Butler was seEakinj, was
read, and on motion of Mr. Wood,oa
York, was referrxed to the comWlttee5 ot
whole, house and the usual nuraber t.
ordered printed.

The case of M . Darrall, claninga
representative trom the third i
trit, was next taken up. Mr. IIsa
Louinlana, presented, the certifat of
Lieuterant Go(vernor of the State to.
tlon of J. H. Ackma, and nmoed
Darrall be sworn ls and that the
r be reitrrdl to the Committee on.

Mr. Fryv said that the ease of F..L the Fourth Louiitana District, d
rially from those just peased upon.Statending to defend or attack the
SBoard of Loulsiana, he that
3 returnr of that board were the onlyJ that could be made, and that the
was given to Mr. rSmith by the then
of Louisiana. As nobody would
Sertiliate of Mr. Smith, he was
onfoormity with the law oa the Utn
but In the eact form mder we member I fo Louisiaa bad
Shaere for the pest six yes. He

h Gov. IJlhollbhad ay uI.) wade s.


